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CLA N» A cirale beneath; and thlird, tihesymbolial n-stnsa of the archiepiscoaa digaiity, mhU bth
IALarmsof ilis Grace M. Fabr, ad .theawrds

tea Grandeur (ths G racein a balf airle under.
neath. When these preces mere lighlted up
ltse displayed ithe yellow color for the Papso>,

THE GRAND LEE AT THE CIT red for the Cardinal, and iurple for th. Ath
HALL TUESDAY AFTERNOON. biTop. he other pincs imcluded tricolored

Roman candies.large colored fuses, large rexhi
bitiou bombs, Pleiades fusees, ten minute illu-

fle ni ations and Fireworks-A minations, dower pote, mine aerolites, batteris,
Te eorcable uay. fountains, golden fountaina, chaplets of roses

rarial bouquets-the whole sndaig forth into
the air thousands of ditfcrently-colored

Loang bfofre four olock, te bur appointe star, at tites sending down showers of golden

fo e h o e he d His rain, sud affording a isa-aifui ud fairy li
ence the Cardinal and -Hia Grace Archbishop spectacle. 'lie diap tm-as, brougt t a close
Fabre, the City Hall nd the approachesthereto (vill aiet tpice iyrte. yrds, bon sit a ri
were thronged with dense misses of cien o SubChiefLay and fif t of the rank and fie

every.creed, nationality and ctss, ail cager Len of the city p alice kept the ground, but they
sneur respects to Canada's Cardinal anl iere nott early sufficient.

gontreal'a first Archbisbop. Notre Dame
street, in the vicinity Of the civic building, was TE 1IU1N.IATIONS
black with people, but the large body of police The city -a- brillianty-illuminated in the
on the und aintained admirable order and evenin and citizens of al denominations iteem.
suic in lakeepig the centre of the street ed t have entered heartily int the idea of the
clear for the approach of carriages containig thing and the result was a grand auccess From
those wishig tu be presented to the dis- an early hour the sidewalks were crowded with
tiuguished dignitaries. At ten minutes oudteresawa wee idth

fou oclclcîL dstigusiàd ana rlivesd adtpeuple, m-ile tUe roaawee-e udwm-hi
four oclock the distin Lisb Cguoust arrive ad carriages O every descriltion, aud it required a
were ushered to the Council Chamber bygd deal of patience to make any headway.
acting Mayor Grenier. tNore Dame atreet was beautifully decorated.

His Eminence Cardîna Taschereat rn At the Notre Dame churchr about a dozen elec-
diately tookb is seat in the Mayor's chair, ana t ic lampas had been placed in the most effective
Hia Grace Archbishop Fabe t k e an e positionsalong the front and on the toa of the
* wha of cbisiton Fbe eck a seing i mers, thile dtseSeiisry was tuddedalalover

biareabal tuna an ae id t.Ailbcngun tit Citinese lanterna, sua inlaevery vanaa
readiness, the door of ts ate-room opened and of lass in the aindows candles were
the Facult of Laval entered fully robed, iand fi. Over the gale was a gai
theRev. Y. E. Marcoux, Vice-Rector of the transparency in the form of a cross.
University, advancing te the front, ad ithe Proceediang easward wa to be found Mr.
following addresuin Frenchto lis Eminece :- Henry'sstore, whichauhich was richlydec irat A,

LAVAL'S EETINGS while in Meurs. Archambault's waDdo -wern
2 is Esinenite Mr. 9. A TaseAevrau, Arch- bang the followug largo lutters, "C. T., A. F.d"

biuApofQucbee, Cadnatof teHolyBoman The wind s enes hb andomely mwuppl d
Church: 'nwitd coThd cmdieshiteffein o!whi hchbas

EMINENC.-The Vice.Rector and Professora s rwrendid. hieboute is mhit d Aprc hibop
of Lavai University are hrppy to unaite them- rta vasb)a (waib is situatey eopcurtedth
selves m-lUi tie citirens of Monttes!la otender Court Haet) visabrilliutiy eoarted
Our mes r tpetthomaenral m-ah tend Principal amouR theMother fine displays

heurty welcme asthe first CUanadian Cardanal. were those made by Mers. BeuDat, Han-
W havethe nornuo salute ln your persan a na, Schwob Bras., Oranger, Cadieux &
Prince of the Cburch, a member of th SareDerome, Sadler, Lciolette & Nelson, E.

Princeor!iliteehut-ci, a meoubisallias Sacrs
College, te most august assembly in the worid. L.U.senaud, Dufresne & Monienaisa Fabre
WeYsa s salute in your persan the Head of the & rv e hon Lufes & Brah'di, L.t
Church of Quebec, the most ancieut Church of &Grae, EIrcion Lfebvre, A. Brahadi, L.
North Amenas, the mother of more than eighty Ders
dioceses erected in the contre of the old diocese The City Hall vas almost indescrilbabie in

fe Bs!abe samve ime ecognize in the per.Ba itbeau , lighted as it was by myriad

son of y,ur Eaimnee, wetaring the Roman Chinese lanterneuand a numbrroaf elctric

e, the chancellor and visitor of our uni. lights. The building was mon t brilintiv il-
araîy. Lot us rea» to you, that you bave lumian, lea to sqare lntfront

been one of its venerable founders, and one of areh ruir ai thaes ates.
its moet dittinguished professor!, and a mont ancques Cartier Squarete Jacques Gati-ier
powerful protector. Permit us ta recai]t you anpiaceliu h cortiens o! the Richlieu n
the great interest yon have takeni the estab- -paiular eting much admired b theight.-
hshment of Laval University in Montreal, and parTie trs m thineoinrteof th
the ler-ai nte rest vlatclt yen ake an the do- score. Thte trocs unaLite plot irartont of the
velopmenta of tis mrets brch g teeon ta te Court house were hung vith Chin-
vmeop tetoe hsmrebac rftdo oteee lanterna, which looked remark-

Our Eminence, we - ill never forget -hat ably rett s amongl th igte a ea-

we owe ta your solicitude, ta your enlight- tved &niversith fnd rounds m-rebeautiuiy
ened direction, saud our gratitude will be as lkghtdd, anate offices cf La Prese Amd d u
unlimited as your benevolence. W7e tbank ildndehlotkedextrcmnelyh tandsoe. Auoab
you in prticular for coming under those o large buildings tiat presentei a beau
esolenun crcumstauces of conferring the PalliunI tiul appearance w as aNtraDainerospital an
an car veu-îabe Archbasitcp e! Motreal. Lie Ceumuil of Arts sud Manufactures building

Your Eminence, Ae reqest you tebasl oui-on St. Gabriel street. St. James street had not

UnivrEityn; bles wi l ueits profe ssoorunir a very great display, but this imade up for
Univeit y; bess iin at its posrs, iun rerby the grand illumination of L'Etenidard build-.
that it may remain wortiy of Yu Emieacoe ing, the Ville Mjrie Bak and the Banque

mhid tas taon i aunder ils rotecti o; ]ees Nationale. A fin- disvlay w.as nade in ite
il hti at my itcrea.e in grandeur ad keepiu City Passenger lItilhay Company's tbuiding

the vanguard of true Christian progresa, ia giv- an another at Vctor's rstauran.t.
ing a new inipulse ta solid atudies in all the St. Denii istreet contaae tnany brilltantly
branches, Divine and human, Bless it in order luminated buildifnes, amor ti. tin amc'ent,
that it may increase and prosper ain is midt of Viena cidence ofAte ptiectinfSt. Jaa a'alurch,
,,sàgret L. Blasse i, Liat il May bave spa- tUa Club St. h-nie, and tir' resideuca a! Actinar

clos br din t illed with stud a nt m ho s l- ayor Grniercarriid off the palm. Tu he streets

crowdarouid te cllairs wit snuntous preo- in the vicinity of Viger Garden containedi any
fassncro ar outIl eger haers an tear ceaiafr k o- fine illiutatios, as did nuarly every street

led ore, troughol t the City.
We e.bear in our hearts the purpose ta tread in St. Catberiite street looked beatutifil, nearly

th- noble footstelps iwhich Your Eminence has all the buildings of the large firamus ding busi-

dicated,a ww 'ness n Lthe treet, as wellias niai>n Iiiste res-

toward .Rome and tw v ard i s repreen tativ-eye in idence ai thg l candsormaly -ght ed. St. Jo-
4rm-va ioneaudtsrtdâusraraotaîv nsepli's hal, ith t, conter rof St, Cn;baviiîc anal
our mxidt.

Ve bind urselvcs as obEdient sons to follow St. Elizabeth stre"ts. wtas v-u baînddsumely

m all true Romiai dotines; and whan Your decorated. Th churct ioNotre D e

Emunenas wilI poceeai Uis autiiiîta t Ltacentre LoeatatiePoduc irntAAam
cf Catlenlicity ina one ta recne L t .eCar ,eixaai s ' acada nyd, ana the tiazaîetln itur naaal

bat from the hands of Our great Pontiff Wholatoent -re ri ai' decorte itsCrir osc
over ime dsticas cfLitelanternis, candles andacapnnrhiiLteinciîlas

presides over the destimes of the Christian St. Lawrence street macle a beautifurl display,
world, tell His eoliles o that the Holys ae ia the principal ones being by Mesars. Daust
nio chth ren i oe docile, no sons mrc devy ed Brs., L. O. Paradis, Augusto Bastrev. Dia-seau
than lie Proessors of Lavi University'. Bros., W. A. Moore, S. Ganthir, A. Nathan.

(Sigiad), J. E. Manucoux, eoir&C.P.1lünrHGayBisau
Vice-Rector and the Dean of the Faculty. emoner & Ca, P. eunier, ray oisseau

On the conclusion of the address Hi Ein- Bros., A. Robert, Vig r & Co., anal a large
ence returned thanks in a few brief, beartfelt uctir afther. Returing ta the centra cf
and approprmate words, after whichathe members th tylte graudest iglts afLte nigtt -ra

of4he9-Seau.o! theFaculty were presentel and then retired. Cr a strest was found tu be b-autifully
UpTwards of 150 bishops and priests were then lighte hundreds of Chinese lanterns being dis-
preselted, ater which te general publia were pgaye a on the o
adinittai Le audience. At tia foot of tae tirons pLaydal loug tie Street. TII Eur SPrinting
stand tle secretary of the Cardinal, and as He Bouse was replerdet iti colored ligiht and

caliero enturEd theybnnded him their carde, and laterta, and tUe r onu -bsamade afina
lie ntredocci Lem by cailiaug cuLt teir namnes 4îIe stl rdrus U ams>uNie

alou. Asetm-naldydadcor lportion o! thte bulding m-as tastc-fîaiiy
ieoud. As eacah lady and gentleman a was detoa erwith bunting, while the flags of Eng-
îenardna sthey n fita kur eand kissed aind and .France floate-d aide by sid with the
the Cetardinali ring, and thn knelt before hiy goIdenlharput Erin onits Emerald field. in every
Grace the Ac bihop and kisreib is rmg; th y window were rows of lighted tapera, while the
then eed lunte chairs cf Lie ld rmen, anal entire front of the building was magnificent
tere retiedii l an ante-roo . Tie racepn with colored lighlts and lanternn. Ou the o-

lasted until nearlî six o'clock, and the citizens posi te sie of the.street, Mr. A. Reddiak
passed throiugh tl e rooms at the rate of about a fine dis anu, analfrrtieer atour seereMr. Wad-

twaay pt- inue, e tatalmea Lie hiomsan lasl"Kingaton Honise,i' anal the-"Hagantwenty per minute, so that ahuost two thousatnd H "k ® r esn Still further east
of our ctizens must have attended. All tlasses us .Cart sore Sd te et
sud creade m-cie roprosantedanmd Llustes tiflealer T. Caranaodeys fruit store, anal Lia Metra-
b>' Lieedt wresedce te arnapdrecations eifieon- politan Hotel, both brilliantly illuminated,

by hei pesecether pgrciaio of.te hn- Turnin north, Lagauchetiere Street Wal
or doue a Canada Ly teSe fRamne lu gavnný raîe nniLguieir t-s
br a Cardinald l ithpersan of aon gCanada afreach, mhahen a fine display was made, but by
her. apfarthe miot beautiful was tiat it St. Patrick's
sons. chutch. From the tres mu front of the chur ch

TUE FIREWORKS were hung hundreds of Chinese lanterna,.while
hliera must have been over thirty thousand St. Patrick's schonl and the lpriests' residence

peonts resent -at lb. grand pyretechnic dis- weare brilliantly .illumiateLud withî hundreais of!

Li Cardina and t ae no-arstahblehon cr siaceC att m-ga outrd tou, strea ihera the
sMre litle lime pasi Massa. Senecal, Cadienx Ouest display wais undoubtedly tat made by
& Ce. bava beaunimaking extensive prepara- Mi. Owen McGarvey' s beautifuli reisidence,
tiens for a fine display', sud the result feUly m-blh was illumimated b>' lour electrie lighits
realized teir expeotations. On Lhe part o! anal over 100 Chuine<o lanterne of different styles.
thte grounai railed off 1cr te open air concerte, It presenitedl a very' pretty' appearance nndi iris
te public were admittedl for LIe sumn o! much admiredc, as w-a aise tlae raaidence of Mir.

tw-ents'-five conte, but the result proved tLIaI Clendiubneng. Tii' sceene aroucd the Bishon'sa
they m-are rather too near, s several stam,. Palace m-ns a brabrant one, and1 not culs' ite
pedes tok place when the fit-a literatlly' began Palace itsaIf, whiich wpt' decorated by hundreda
La nain on tenm. Thera werie also seceral unre, ofl Chinesa laintern<- i cry> wmadm- and on
lhearssed effects, sucit as settiug lis banal staud the rouf, LuL OWry treet atear was lighttedi ump
on fira anal s quantity o! rackets going off wiLh- by' lanterne or coloaed lights, naîtably at Mar-
eut notice, but; these werce only' miner incidents, garet dtreet, serars whirihmwere hung stringa of!
and te vat ct-cm-a present appearedi to e aweallanterne, andl CJathcdral street, which disylayed
siaflded wit te display.- The Liaee st pieas lightis lu.nearly' eveasy houîse.J
m-are, first, the symbols of te Papacy> m-ith the Along St. Antoine street some very fine de.-
w-orale Sa Sainte (His Halinaes) mn a fiaI! cirai. cnurations wmtee be sen, pîarticularly tihose oai
unai reathi; secondi, te symbolical mnsigma Mfr. Ledua's Windsor Caurriago wcarrooms, ait

o liacardinalîte tt tha coaat-af-rar t aornear et Windso reat sunadiLain es'

&on £miînee His Erminente) lu s balf Ly somn very large square lanterna severat felt
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in heigbt, and colored red, white and bne. The
reidne ofe Dr. hLprohn%, bthe Spish Vice-
Consul, was beautif illu as vee the
residences of Mr. W. damauand R; Faneber.

On St. James utreet Westa ne diaplay was
made. particularly at the St. James Rot, snear
the station, which ad arow of about 100 lan-
terns and a transparency on which the Irish
harp and the word "Welcome" wert em-
broidered ou a white grouani.

On Sherhrooke street there was not mach dis-
play made. bu severai of the private residences
were illumiated with Chine. lanterurn, as was
the cah stand at McGill College, which looked
very prettv.

Mssiy cf tii- private roidentes on Upper St.
Urbain strit h-r bsndsane aU tcolored
liglats. that of Mr. Martineau's bein' particu-
larly, beutiful ; bu. probably the moet beauti-
fut siglat in the whole cily was that presented
by the Hotel Dieu. This vatt pile was lhted
frum base ta dome with mraids of lghts.
Every wing and corner of tibe building was
illumioated, and ar&und the grcat dame itself
were wre.iths of 1li'iog fire.

Turning froai the northern district of the city
thie reporter pruocded ta St. Jean laptiste
ward. Nearly evet y bouse was illuminated and
dilslays wee ai-o made on Cadieux, St. Liom.
inique, St. Elizabeth, Roy and Napolaeon
streets.

St. Ann's Witrd was talo handsoumely docor-
ated, and mot of the resiaents had either
Chinese ateris, colored lampe or appropriate
mnottoes.

The illunination, as a whole, was a decided
succa', sud.reffects great cridit on the citizens
cf M1oatreal. _ _____

A DIFFICULT TASK FOR A PRI .

"To EVANGELIZE ILEL.'S KITCHEN," AND
ERECT A NEW CATOLIC CHURCE THRIN.
His Grace the most Rev. Arbbishp Cor-

rigan bas created a new Catholio parlI on
the west side et New York city, wit limita
extending from Thirty-lourth Le Forty-fourth
streeta, and from Tenth A venue ta the Hud-
son or North Raver. As pastor of the
new parilsh h bas appointed the Rev.
Pather John A. Gleeson, bwh, ainoe hs
ordination ta the priesthood tthirteen years
ago, bas been acting as an assistant priesta
St. Mary's chureb, corner of Grand and
Ridge streete, in New Yosk, and bas directed
him to proceed at once with tbe work of
erecting a new aburch somewhere in the
abave district, wbich in to be known
as that of St. Raphael, the Archangel.
Father Gleeson, however, finds his tak by
no means an easy one,; or, as he himself ex-
presses lt, "one o! the mst arduousand
difficult that could posibly ho imposed upon
a prient lithe oity. The Arbbiahop, how-
ever, bas romised te do allthas he can te
asist i>ai, and several of the
tors of the older parishes in e-
York bave asio taken a similar in-J
terent in the matter. On Sunday, July 1Stb,1
at the invitation of the Rev. Dr. Edward1
McGlynn, Father Gleeson spent the entire day
at St. Stephen'a Church, tn Iast Twenty-
eighth street, batween Lexington and Third
avenuas, and took up a special collection dur-
log all the Masses (seven or eight Iu nuimber)
la the morning, and again at the afternoon
and evening services. Before each of these
e allections he was introduced ta the con
gregation ly the Rev. Dr. McGlyn, and
then made an eloquent appeal for asisltance
in the great work which he has been
calied upoit ta perfora. The limits of his
new pariîsi are exceedingly small, h seid,
being anly one avenue block in width instead
of extending, as the others do, from Seventh
avenue ta the rive-r. It is on the extreme
outakirts of the aider parishes of St. Michael
and the lily Cross (neglected on account of
diatanue tram those churuhes), and centains a
class of people who areso greatly given over ta
intemperance and other vices as:a render them
nat îanly poor but most wretched in condition.
There iii not a block that dcea not contain
a large number of liquor stores, and the dis-
trict, Fathur cmeeari said, is commonly
known as "Hel's Kit:lhen' "It is a very
dangrais locality ta be in ut certain hors,
as may ha eau eby aay persan m-bu m-uld
visit it at a ate hour at night ; and within
its limits, ha told the people at St. Stephen's
church, are the notorious dene known as the
"RHouse of Blazes," Sebastopol upoi ithe
Reaka," and others of the very worst char-
acter. The children, toa, having no homes
or taresides ta attract them (oing La the
beastly condition of their parents), seek for-
bidden pleasures in these frightful schools of!
infamy and crime, and are there educated and
brought up te s anost horrible condition of
life. "And this lsthe district which
ho has been called upon to evangelize." It
ia di ficult task, I but, witf Gd bteip, ha
viii icaanplist iLt." Andi fcr assistance ln
this great work ha appealed, eloquently and
iuriploriagly, ta themembers of St. Stephena's
parish, who, he said, are se well and widely
kvown for their great abarity ; promisiîg te
always remember tbem every day when hea
offers up the holy sacrifice of the Masa, sud1
to especially ask of Almiglhty Godi
that they " may Le preserved fromi
that greatest of all evils, a sudden or unpro-i
vided death." At the close of Father1
Gleeson's remarks, which were listened ta
with close attention, h. ment through the 
aisles and galleriesa of the large church, ac-
companied by the lev. Dr. McGlynn and the
other priests of St. Stephen'a (all wearing
white surplices), and took up the collectioni
in person, during every ervioe.

THE PAR NELLITES' DOINGS.
Duxnîs, Aug. 2.-Tie Parnelirte party at

thttr ameetiig on Weduesda w-ill appoin dle-
gates Lo Lie Convention.atChiago of Lhe Na-
tional League of Autenca. They m-itl at tae
saine Lime arrantge te sature seats lm Lthe flouse
cf Ciommrons for Mtes.rs. Healey andi O'Brien,
m-loe wcre defeated lu thec recent electiens,

Thea PFrcemaa's Journal has diacovenedi tat
tird A berdeen, the retmrng Lnrd-Lieotenrant
- 1. mland, ls a descendant of Lhe royal hoeuse

ou uNeill,
CHN ND THE VATICAN.

Ro'dr, Aug. 2.-The Papa tas notified! tae
fereign representatives haro o! lthe appoint-
ment of Mgr. Agleardias, apost olfo delegate
snd Minister resideol ai Pekin. In couse-
quene o! Ibis appointaient Franco willm-Ith-
dr-'w ter amabassador te the Vatican,

TUE PEOPLE'S VERDICT.
PÀTRIOTISM ÂT CIIÂMBLY.

-e--

SIGNIFICANT VICTORYO o MR,
PREFONTAINE BY A GOOD

MAJORITY.

1. Lamberi roilanrrecordedt threugh the
Tactica or the overnmenm's Ililowers

-The Nationali arty Carry
the Day.

Perhaps never before la the history of the
Province bai there been so uh interet in
and excitement over an election as that which
was cented in the contat at Chambly.

Secretary of State Chapleauand his follow-
eri were extraordinarly b throughout the
campaign, but they only di their candidate
inestimable harminheir persistent endeavors
to make capital out et Mr. Prefontaine's
attnd dnring the small.pox epidenme. The
battile was, nevertheless, hard fought, and
reaulted in the electors of the couaty re-
turilng a verdict of condemnation of the
Tory Governmmnt's polley. So far no more
definite returnas than the following can be
recelved :-

Chambly.............
Longueuil Village.....
Longueuil Pariai......
St. Blasi.............
Boucherville..........
St. Hubert .........
St. Bruno.............
St. Lambert.......

Prefontaine. Jodoin.
. 23 •••

. 103 ....
. . 16 .. ,

19
12

... .... 40
39

.. (No coun.)>

Majorities for Prefontains..........173
" " Jodoin..............79

Net majority for Prefontane..... 94

NW TUE aNEWS wA BE02CElED.

At Mr. Prsfontaine's headqsarrs laithe
cil> a large and mcut euthaltas cromd had
gaihered=soon sItar it w-a expeaetdue pol
voulal have bean elcaed, sudmhon tte resait
w madekncvnlte ichesring andenthussai
which ensued was almost indescrlbable.

Mn. MrShane, M.P.P., in answer te loud
and repsated clls, annonnced tha to-day a
glorious and most important victor> had het
gained over te corruptlonts at Ottawa by-
te friends ai huesi geverumont. Iunte

accompishment of thiis ithe English apeakiug
voters had nobly dons their duty, sud ta
tem aswm-l asutaeitFreinch compatroeithei
people of this province had every reason to
be grateful. tioud cheers.)

AId. Grenier, in cioquent tare raislOy
spoke of the importance of the avents of theday, and announced that a special steamer
veulal in ahI proabhilit> lesvt-e taJacques
Cartier wharf between 8 and 9 o'clock for the
accommodation of aIl who desired to join
triti thte people of Longueil in tae caiebxa-
tlion of the defeat of the Government.
(Cheers.)

lTe party thon movari off tam-ardu ltae
whar!.

At Nelson' monument Mr. J. C. Robillard
m-as int-iteai te gpeak, anda acanding tae shape,
spoke of the Governmenta neglect of duty in
lUe Nrth-Weasand of the anner l nich
tic>' bail outrageai Lha feelings o! tUa Fa-eci-
Canadians. To-day was but tha begining o!
the end, which they could no longer atave off
by all the corruption which theyhad practised
and the immense draughts for the purpose
thit they haud made upon the publia treasury.
(Cher). ..

Dr. Valois spoke of the Regina gibbet, and
congratuaî,ed the French Canadians upon the
patriotisni that they had manilested m re-
turning Mr. Prefontaine by se handsome a
majority. (Cheers).

The meeting then dispersed, and a vait
n':owd moved down te the wharf, where
ithe steamer Montercuille mas in waiting to

take ilsut ceai ta Lonueuil.

THE EwS IN LOLNGUEUJL.

At Longueuil, which was Mr. Prefontaine's
great stronghold, the announcement of the
result was the signal for a grand demonstra- t
tion. Bonlires were started in honor of the
victory, and there was a large diaplay of fire-
works. The rnthueiasm of the electors was
eamething textraiordinary, and when Mr. Pre-
fantaine arose to address the large assem-j
blage of slectors, he was greeted with
loud cheers, which lasted for sone moments.t
Alter la had returned hie thanks to
the clectors, other speeches were given by
Mesure. Bergeron, Mercier, Pelletier, H. 3.
Cioran and othera, each of whom were loudly
and repeatedoly cheered. The drift of their
remarks were that the resuilt of the elections
ai ambIhe mas olytbegiuningoftheend,

sud taI lUhe Parie Nabtionale mou! sm-ep
the Province in the approaching elections.
The meeting broke pwith cheers for the
prominent sppakers, IE PosT, HemWad, La

resse, L'- rard arA La Patrie

TORY TACTICS AT ST LAMUBERT,

• In the case of the St. Lambert polling dis-
trict ther are several accounts ewhich are only
ireconcileable as regards the number of votes
cast, but whih are of one accord lu condemn
ing the untxampled proceedings of the re
turning officer of that district. According te
one account, :at tatf-past four o'clock
72 votes hai lbeen cast, of which Mr.
Prefontaine bas a majority of twenty
or - twenty five, while another accounta
gives the total poil s over 100 with a ma
jorit'y for r. Prefontaine of between forty

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS
-t 1

ad Bftyvotes. Thielatter aco.,t làlooked
e by tho.mho thorough canasMed theas b geb. sthe a correct. TUa
poilng boothsit will b. remerbered, vas the
one to which 1r. Mallis bad bee. invited
m polling clrk, but whose religion and
nationalltgave snob eence te certain
of thel ory candMates' flHow is ea; it
mas deed adviaeble te dispense wit bis
services. The deputy retarning oflicer, who
displsyed a lamentable ignorance of the law
governing such positions, was Mr. Irwin, an
botelkeepe r sud etrong Chapleanita, and sup-
porter of dmi govermn t candidate. Wben
he b thw s opened t vas fouad that there

wuas nep'll clerk as the law required. Mr.
Irwin thon lnquired for a man te
fill the position and inally accepted
Mr. McKay, but as thee was no Bible at
band he vas nt mworn, as the law required.
About 4.30 in the alternocn iMr. WlcKay hap.
pened to inforni Mr. Champagne, the repre-
sentative of the Natioanalist candidate, lhat
he hd net been sworn, whercupona the latter
immediatoly hauded In a protest. Mr.
MeKay, it in stated, then loft the
booth. When the votes were to e
counted ater the closing at 5 o'clock the
poli clerk was net present. It appears hat
the law requires that ho should b.lie with the
retarning officer ait the counting of the ballot
papers, and a protest was then entered against
oounting the votes. (eeral confusion and
disorder then occurred in the polling station.
The ballot pape, which vere spresad on thetable, vers hnddled back nto the box, whieh
vas thon sealed. The whole thing ia In a
" mess," and the circumatances will likely Le
the saubject of Investigation before the courts
.The conduct of the returning officer h roundly
conudemned, and the wholo afilairs Ilooked

his followers to' prevent the majorrty which

Mr. Prefontaine seamred being recorded in
his favor.

MINISTER AND CARDINAL
comXEYTs ON .MIR ECTo'a ATTITUDE

TOWARDS RIS EMINEuiCE'
"Se iltoseem that the old fend between

the Langevins uand Cardinal Taschereau la te
Le kept up," said a leading French Canadian
officiai to our representative to-day.

"What do you refer te," asked the re-
porter.

t Have yen not observed Uiat Sir Hector
Langevin never wsaMear tb.ew criinal,
either bore or la fV ae. -was the %0 panse.
"You ses," conitasd the officiai, "I Arch-
bihop Tascheream s politcai sympathies, if
h ever hasd suy, have Seeu with the Rouges.
la was chiefly through bis influence and
attitude that doores were isued from Rome
prohibitIng the Catholia clergy of Lower
Canada from interfering actively in polit-
cal contest. A few years ago, it was a
regular reign of terror in some part of our
province. The supporters of Liberal candi-
dates were denounced froa the pulpit, and
subjected t persecution.

TIns UNDUE INFLUENCE
was the chief strength of the Laigevin fac-
tion, for you know Sir Hector was narver per-
sonslly popular with the French Canadians,
All his efforts te secure the aid of Archbishop
Taschereau were of no avail. Lavai Univer-
sity, or which the new Cardinal liais bnli the
head and front, has been denounced again
and again by the Langevin party as a hot-hed
of Liberalism and freemasonry, and the cleva-
tino of Mgr. Taschereau to the Cardinalate,
w.s:gal and wormwood ta SiraHector.

" But did not the minister taks part in the
festivities at Quebec ?"

" Not at all. It was stated at first that
ha was iii, but the newspaper coiinlucted by
his son-in-law denied that. N,) doulit
Sir Hector wisles t please lishop La-i
fleche, of Thre Rivers, whoree sf corely1
diasppointed over the cardinal's victoryi
in regard to the Laval university dis-1
pute. The cardinal wonon0 eveary point.

re Bisehop o iThre Rivera declinx'I to take
part lu aey of te cetenioniels atteuiliag Lhe
installation of the Cardinal, and proal ly Sir
Hector, as the representative of Thiree Rivers,
feit bound ta follow bis example. mu will
also renember that when Sir lvtur was
unseated in Charlevoix for corrupt prutices,
lis brother, the Bishop ef Rimouaki, issued1
a mandament denouncing the judcîges who1
decided the case. 'he action of mon fere
l'ceeque, was so indefensible that it ia said to
have called forth a severe raeke itom Arch-
bishop (now Cardinal) Taschereau, and it is
believed that it was the

whicht as duly represented at the Vatican-
that ultimstaly lesdt! t tha issaaing af tUa
Papal mandate, ordering the clergy t hold
themselves strictly neutral il, political af-
fairs."

"How docs. Mr. Chapleau stand in relation
to these matters ' was asked.

" Well," answered the well-informed of-
ficial, "Chapleau bas rather sided with the
Cardinal as against the pretensions of thet
Ultramontanes, though he was never sincere.
He wished ta hbe all things to ail men-
an • Ultramontane with the Ultamon-
tanes, a Liberal with the Liberals,
a Protestant with the Proteatants, and
se on, but liko the fox with his
ton tricks, he is likely to come ta grief at
last. His hypoorisy is too transparent. Be
bas incurred the displeasure of the extreme

-t, resentad by Bishop Laflache,
pears o! bis aving sapportedl the Lavai

University' biii, m-il b bas not made
fr-iends on Lhe oLter aide, because ltae
Liberals have uuanimnously sidedi with
LavaI. In fact a portion o! tha quarrai be-.
tween Chuapieau and Lanagevin, arises eut of!
Ibis Lavail-Victoria dispute. Biut Sir eator
wi!l nave- forgive Cardinal Tascharau fa r

asu the Cathtolic clergy to baldi aleof fra mpalinco ntests. lThe miaisater o! publica
oretks m-as neyer htappy except w-heu ha was

able ta use lb. influence o! tUe clergy to par-
accule the Liberals." -Otta Bree Pre"-

AN ANTI-RIENT CAMPAIG7'I
DunLns, Aug. 2.-lThe Nationa. League

bas orderedt ils branches in County' Kerry toe
prepara for a general strike agsinst the psy.-
int cf rents,6

JUSTIN M'CARTHY'S LETTElI.

A CRUEL DILEMMA.

ard Maltaburys FelSIewers Willasi toc1rwe DiWcerritr.ilI-lc .' s ins'-lrhtar nOL Sire 1& rcNt"iste
.irame a rolury er tereiea.

- rP
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Loanow. July 30, 1886.
"Te test of Lord Salisbury's statesmanship

will tW the clel nss with wich he tercriveu
the greatnesu of hi advanitages and Lite firn-
nîess w-itb whluch ha' si. the cpportunty
ut'ered to him aof etfecti'îg a atriotte sud ia
Sria solutin ofthe wrenumal problem o!
Irib liscoatent. Tbse are the eoncludiag

words if an article on ,'The' Presqlcts ofte
Cabinet of the Union," wnich aplba lai the
1Pail Mall Gadzee to-niglt. The l'aliliall Dow
gives a sort of generai 'ulort to the Saasbury
adminhstration

SA.IsnIUtTi AIvANTAItS.
I do't agree atha Liatheeneral argument ofthe Pal Atoll, but I quate admit that In

Salisbury bac great advantages ljust now uni
that if fie.an really effect a patriotie and imi.
perial solution of the, irablimn ofirati diricontott
br will have pravt¶l bas stateemashi.]lut
mostc f the volunateer advners of Lnrd Salis-
bury in the Inonrion presa setem ta take an ac-
count of the Insh peuple in their suggestions
as tu the managemenR t of Ireland.

woNDERVUrL ISIRATIONS.
There as great jubilation anong somneof the

new apers over Uic pospïbhiht of a ,rince ofthe, blini royai beinmigent ta Ire'and as Lord
Lieutenant"' Tlahat is just the rt of thing to
do," several journals screan out "Don't
abandon the fieId to Mr. Parnell and his agito-
tors. Compete.with themi for popularity. Es-
tablish a court in Dublin, around which ail that
is best in society aIl oer Irelàd will gather-
and there you are, dun't you se ?' Weil, I for
one don'a se s E at T A.ON4 TH£ WRONO TEACL

The man who really believes that the Irish
peuple tan be weaned or won froi the national
cause by a court in Dublin, pretided over by a
royal pirîzce, wa about as wise as the margtrate

"arnaby Rudge," mwho suggested t at the
sight of an derman might overawe the Lou-
don crowd. I know what you want," says
the Duchers t. the hot, panting, thirsty
Alice lan Vuudarlasiîd; "you m-axa a dry bis-
cuit" Ireland id at, pantin gand tbirsty for
ber national righat tu amake ter own lawr, and
somebody tells er he knows what sh-e wants
ani offers her a dry biscuit in the fori of a
princeliiVicerov. It is very likely that whbat
wa talief, suciety woudd raly round the
ro a riraco at Dublin castle. What ia
car «eocietry everywhere is rather a
snobbish, unthinking sort of crmw. la
Iroland it sidsecial]y saonosa and unthinikin.Lot ft raiiy lu an7 oas i iL lb. .ThIr.Lith I'eopt
will stand coidlyn oraido sud rally <o .aair own
cause. If Lrd Salisbur ha not better counsel
of his own or some onee s tol act upon than
thit', he auiy give up the a tenit to> goveru Ire-
land. For auyself, 1 Iiheve that if lie bis nt
better counse now lie wili coue to have it in
tin,.

TUE NEW PAIRLIAMENT.
Paramaent will be carlled together in a few

days, and as we now laear will not Ilre a aere
fourai gatlhering, but Mil get thîrouph a good
deail of aney business a CinAU6 tiarnad-
jînîrun at Lia ordixary tilne, wth a, suesilinaT
tir early part of Feoruary. 'riete ui a good
deal of reckons ing witlout it hot, inL alil this.
Whaît salighury wiileies to do is t get the
whole winter ta thainik over his 14 licy for Ire-
land and to como before Parlinami v .t iléxt year
w:th sorue (listinct schei. T is le would es-
caje t- he necessîty at y a iLyinlg lit'ytlîrg for the

miiuent abo t coi en arn< woril 1 t le over th
genera [rit la < i tuei<fur for SubIl ats tomure.A CHECK ON TUE ia' < c:

If tIh Radical aw thelrishl1 M good reason to
lot hirn have h1iis owi way, of C ,urse ha ainavo
it. if hie wero to anounce p v that lie
had no thought fi coerciîI lathe jpresent cn-
dition of Ircland, and that 1 t was drtermined
ta corne forward next sessioà with oie scliirie
or other for the settler ent of the IrishqueHtion, then, indecd, itlisa quaita pestgir-le Lbat
IL ni"glîteLn picy a C teoR:uîucki andlthe
la-ial Party to gi9l"( ira lis inaral cfLine.
But it sens tu na hardi >proable it .L he vie i
bu allowed to canaofe r d Parliaenut next week
inerely t declare the v ,ant of certain sus of
auney t bu voted, a ad get ail ho asks for
without being called U; .on for any explanation
on the course lie intene j t take in dealing with
Ireland. I doubt mur .l whether the votng of
suppIly would b. 'uite - oshort andiais formai a
Iroces uinder such circunstînces as Lord
Salisbury and some of lis friends seeit t)obe.live.

Already lie is in a crie dilemma. If ie does
not promis1 s m1 sort of coerciwn certain of his
f!wrs espechia .ly Ime Irisb Jandlords ir hotUbousiescof 1'îar'iiam(!ut, toîli tîîai m'on itutu and

rend Iin. If ate a doua iiat disrvow corrcion lie
wi]I alienate Ll .tttihry bhginning mis d'ar
frinds Ia Lauhj aersl secessiositt, ta wbaom leowes wa fiitli.

R lANCES or CoiERCIo.
I ar sure that Salisliry iN, rersonally, a

humane1 andkind-learted inut, but i cainot
lelp thinkia g that lie would welcome with cer-
tain delight -at ail events with a sense of relief
-th new 1of a great outhreak of agrarian
murder a n Ireland that would eut the
Gordian kunt for hin. "Coercion . Yec, of
coure ye a shallaveiLt .dee ineant to gIe it
ail tlmrov gb," lio coulai declare tc* bis lant1 vil
rapiorb ars. "YounFoe, sve can't lielp it. IV
woutid glady baveudouewiihout IL, but horc
these imuirders, here are thesecu1rages. Our
hand' s are forced," ha could whisper t lhis
Libe ral acessionists.

wE Lu, xEEP 0RDER.
:b m rish p eole ui 1not hlp himi ouL of is

tr y will do hie utmosit ta keep eider anîd peste.
/ at such a criais wea asal disepporint our ente-
mies. Sahasbury sall have no pretext aon which
Lo excuse the policy cf coercion :abouit which hie
bragged s0 iustily a few months .îr wv«ks ago,
and concernirg whLich lhe is <o ntoch emnbar-
arasscd andi frighitenedl now.

AT TEE WOilST.
I nany c03se Irêlanid wouald bn prep;arcd to
met Lhe threats cf cnerciona nnu i I the namoe

npirit as Ixioni lu Di-'raeli's -"îy 0 mt the
anoces of Jupiter-'" Do yoli wornt, aay mem-

ary wirll out1aat your torture.' But lac wilU not
toriture. Therre wiIl be nu coercion this Lime.
Han Majesty'a new- mianist<rs w-ia s ien flud-
they are already findig-thiat thear cowa pas!-
taon is tormnenting enoughi. Thaey wtill have La
enclore much more than they can i'-fliut-unît i
they findi thae rightl policy and act upon it,

,TUaTNz MCCABTTM.


